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B--er3r"bod- .3r

--over our Great Stock of--

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

Gloves and Mitten's.

Surprised, First afc the Large Assortment;
l Second at the Superior Quality:

r- - u Third at the Immense Yariety;
; Fourth at the Low Prices.

Ye have been some time in getting these Sur-

prises here and ready for you, : but at last are
v able to announce

Bargains all Through the House.
We solicit a comparison of Goods and Prices,

knowing that you will find our stock the Best and the
Cheapest.

Star Clothing House,
WEBER & YOLLMEK, Props.

MRTH : PLATTE : PHARMACY,

Dr. N". McOABE, Prop., J. E. BUSH, Manager.

"We aim to liandle tne
. .ftnorls. sell tnem

of
at

f

from the and the line oFtbe Union .

QF ENTIRE

Best Grades
Reasonable

D3Hnres, and Warrant EerytMng

Orders country along
Pacific railway respectfully solicited.

CLOSING

Boots and Shoes
AT

Otten's Shoe Store
FOR CASH. !

A large line of the best makes of Ladies, Men and

Children's Shoes. All goods will be closed out for what

hey will bring. A large line of oyer shoes and rubbers

will be closed out cheap enough that you can buy for next

year. A complete line of the celebrated Lewis Boys'

Shoes, Children's Eed School House Shoes the best

made, Ludlou Ladies' Fine Shoes, Lily Brackett Men's

Pine Shoes, I will sell cheap for cash to quit business.

Will also sell show cases, counters, shelves, safe, etc.

Otten's Shoe Store

:
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SALE
STQCK

10

F. IDDINGS,

AND GRAIN,
Order telephone Sewton's Store.

RanJ-i-H Mas

Issued Parts Cents Each.

C.

FOR SALE AT TRIBUNE OFFICE.

HICHQ1S A3TD EES3HEY S1TWX
C. C. Banks, of Hershej, has

added a line of drus to his stock of
gfeneral merchandise.

A number of neighbors and
friends spent last Saturday after-
noon and evening very pleasantly
at the home of JVIrs. M. . C. Brownr
of Nichols.

L. E. Jones and Chas. Toillion
marketed oats at the countv seat
Saturday for which they received
twenty cents per busheL

W. H. Sullivan, ot Nichols, and
Morris Fowler, of North Platte."
"swapped" horses the other day,.
both making a good, trade consider
ing the position for which each
wanted them.

Mrs. Carrie Struthers and three
children, who has been visitinsr at
Nichols for some time, left last
nijrhton Noi 3 for their home in
Sidney.

A genuine thunder storm visited
this country last Thursday night
and all day Friday. The ground
is thoroughly soaked and the tillers
of the soil are correspondingly
happy. The rain was followed by
a hard treeze Friday which "done
up" the early fruit and set back
grain that was up to some extent.

A Perkins county farmer was
down in the valley the latter part
of the week after a load of seed
potatoes. He was made happy by
C. S. Trevillo.

The highways are in a horrible
condition caused by the recentrains.
One of John Eshelman's teams got
stuck in the mud two or three times
while en route for the hub with a
load of potatoes last Saturday.

Nate Trego, of McPherson coun
ty, was the guest of the Browns at
Nichols last Saturday and Sunday.

We have lately been informed
that John Mylander, of the Platte,
and Rev. Robinson will soon pitch
a tabernacle tejit in the vicinity of
Nichols and start a series of revival
meetings.

The family of Ellis McCord, who
works upon the Nichols section,
was over on their farm on the south
sjde lastweek. planting a crop.

Relatives from Brady Island were
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. George E.
Sullivan last week.

Last Saturday, being too wet for
farmers to work in their fields in
this Iocalityt the majority of them
availed themselves of the opportu-

nity, to transact-- business at the
county seat.

Mrs. J. B. Avaline. of Chicago
accompanied by Mrs. E. W. Murphy
of Pallas visited friends and trans
acted business at Nichols a few
davs ajro.

TL W. Calhoun has been appoint
ed director to fill vacancy by the
other two members of the Nichols
school board.

The Hershey lumber yard re
ceived an invoice of lumber one day
last week. - Pat.

SUTBEBIAHD XEtyS.

Mr. Rice, of Barton, delivered
trees in this vicinity Wednesday
and the trees ordered through Mr.
Sherman arrived on Thursday
Some of the yards seem to have
grown a good sized orchasd during
the nijdit.

The meeting called at the scheol
kouse on Saturday evening to ar-

range for having Sutherland repre-
sented in a first-cla- ss manner at
fhe Irrigation Fair, was well at-

tended. David Hunter. John Coker,
N. B. Whiteside, John Ahlborn and
Geo. Emerson were elected to act
as a committee to push, the matter
alonjr. Our citizens should all help
in this matter and let the visitors
at the fair see that our soil and pro-

ducts cannot be excelled and rarely
equalled.

Sid Harshfield of West Birdwood
was in town While
here he lett some seed corn atBurk-lund- s

store which, is said to have
made pretty fair corn even in '94
and "95. Our table land friends can
try it at fifty cents a bushel and if
;t does wh.a.t is claimed will be a
godsend to that locality,

Wm. Holtry has purchased sev-

eral fine steers this week and has
now quite a herd.

C. J. Farnham has been helping
Gv C. White at the postorace tor
some days.

Reports from Cripple "Creek state
that A. B. Yates is quite sick.

Fred Pierson was unfortunate
enough to lose one of his fine gray
mares Sunday morning.

Jos. Perkin came in from Grant
Sunday evening.

u. --A. Moitry uas purchased a
tract of land south, of the depot
Surveyor Rossr of North Platte, was
up and established the corners.

Water was turned Into, the town
ditck oa Moaday aad it seems tobe

in good condition, j
Several of the teachers from this

locality expect to attend the meet
ing ast Ogalalla on Friday and Sat-
urday. Misses. Eunice and Mabel
Johnson and Olive Muir will be
among the number.

A ladies aid society, formed by
the ladies ot the Presbyterian
church, is now an assured thing.
The first meeting" is to be held on
Friday afternoon at the residence
of Mrs. F. A. Carpenter.

G. Iv. and F. Pierson are trans-
acting business in Perkins county
this week. Citizen.

Wm. Dietrich and Laura Steven-
son were married last evening, or
rather they aimed to be. Mr. D.
first went to Stockville and pro-

cured license. Then trouble com-

menced. The county judge being
absent he went to Moorefield for a
J. P. The local J. P. there being
absent the determined pair seeking
marital honors went over to Lin-
coln county to secure relief, only to
find the Frontier county license N.
G. over the line. They then se-

cured a J. P. 'from Lincoln county
and returned to Frontier county
and had the knot tied. The J. P.
from Lincoln county-- having no
official standing in Frontier county,
the marriage occupies the same re-

lation that the Irisher did when he
used a postage stamp , minus the
mucilage. He wrote upon the en-

velope: "Paid if it sticks."
Curtis Courier.

Washington Post: Representa-
tive Hartman, of Montana, theother
day gave the house his opinion of
the populist platform. He knew,
he said, that it hadthirteen differ-
ent ways of restoring, prosperityto
the country, and he understood that
it was about to add three aditional
planks. One was to encourage the
propogation of honeybees by cross-
ing them with lightening- - bugs so
that the bees can" work at nurht;
another was to cross centipedes
with the genius hog, so that every
hog would have a hundred hams,
and fhe third was for a project for
grafting strawberries on milk
weeds, In order to raise strawberries
and cream.

The Rev. Dc C. W. SmTthr editor
of the PIttsburg.Christian Advocate
has receV2d a letter trom Rev. S. S.
Monroe, secretary of the Methodist
general conference, declaring that
the constitutional amendment
which carries with it the rijrht of
woman to sit as delegates in the
general conference has received more
than the requisite three-fourt- hs vote
of those present and voting In the
annual conferences. Ten of the an-

nual conferences have notfyetvoted,
but the vote to date is 6,937 in favor
of the amendment and 2, 1ST against
it This gives the required major-
ity, with 375 votes to spare.

The Philadelphia Times says If
the national democracy sanctions
.the 16 to 1 folly "it will not only be
defeated bythe largest majority ever
given against any party in a contes-
ted election, but it will have no fu-

ture." This looks like a reasonable
viewr and yet the democracy in I860
committed even a greater blunder
than the putting up of a tree silver
candidate would be. It had a "fu-
ture then, but it was very remote.
A free silver "break' might defeat
the democracy for a dozen years or
so, but it would not be safe to post
pone its "future" much beyond that
period for that single offense. Ex.

Dr. Sjnvyerr Dear Sirr Having-- used yonrFaa
tiller, I can-- recommend them, to the public. I
have been attended by four different doctors, but
one and a half boxes of your medicine has done
me more good than allot them. Tours respect
fully, Mrs. Maggie Johnson. Bronson, Branch
County. Mich. Sold br F. H. longer.

At Broken Bow the Hon. A. E.
Cady candidate for congressman in
the Sixth district made one of the
best fifteen minute speeches It has
been ourpleasure to hear for some
years. Notonly did it deal with pop-
ulist and democratic fallacies, In
unspeakable terms, but it contained
so much, pleasant sarcasm that even
a populist might enjoy while feel-
ing the rebuke that the castigation
was intended to convey. Mr Cady
distinguished himself and "then
came the drouth.' Grand Island
Independent

It has been said that there could be no
cure for internal piles without a surgi-
cal operations, but over 10G cases cured
in Council Bluffs, Ia.r by the use of
Hemorrhoildine proves the statement
false. There is a cure and quick perma-
nent relief for all who suffer with blind,
bleeding-an- protruding-piles- . Its use
causes no pain, even in the most aggra-
vated cases. It is also a cure for consti-
pation. Price 51-5-

0- For sale by A. F.
Streitz.

THE JOKE XcZEraSOT SSSISTATIOy.
The register and receiver at the

TJ. S. land office In this city have
received official notification of the
appraisal of the Fort McPherson
abandoned military reservation,
notice of which, appeared In these
columns last week.

From the official notice received
by the register and receiver we
make the following extracts:

"On April 9, 1895, the secretary
directed this office to issue instruc-
tions under said act of August 23,
1894, as follows: That the home-
steader be given the option in mak-
ing payment upon his entry of these
lands; of making his payments in
five equal payments to date from
the time of the acceptance of his
proof tendered on his entry, and
that the rate of interest upon de-

ferred payments be charged at the
rate of 4 per cent per annum.

"A copy of said appraisal has
been filed In your office, and upon
the request of entrymen you will
inform them at what rate per acre
the lands entered by them have
been appraised.

"Under- - the provis-
ions of the homestead law, an en-trym- au

has the right either to com-

mute his entry after fourteen
months from the "date of entry or
offer final proof under section 2291
R. S. In entries under said act of
August 23, 1894, he may at his
option, commute after fourteen
months with full payment in cash
or, after submitting ordinary five
year final proof and after its accept-
ance, he may pay for the land the
full amount of the appraised value
thereof, without interest, or he may
make payment In five-equ-

al install-
ments, the first payment to be made
one year alter the acceptance of his
final proof, and the subsequent pay-
ments to be made annually there-
after, interest to be charged at the
rate of four per cent per annum
from the date of the acceptance of
final proof until all payments are
made.

"In case the full amount is paid-afte- r

fourteen, months from date of
entry youwill, if the proof Is satis-
factory, issue cash certificate and
receipt; and in the event that regu-
lar final proof is made, and the full
amount then paid, you will Issue
final certificate" and receipt; but
when partial payments are made
the receiver will issue a receipt
only for the amount of the principal
and interest paid, and at the time
the last payment is made you will
issue the final papers as in ordinary
homestead entries.

"The grant to the
Union Pacific railroad attached to
the lands in this reservation prior
to the establishment thereof, and
therefore the lands in the odd num-
bered sections are not subject to
homestead entry."

THE SErUBUCAS" PLATPOSK.

The republicans of Nebraska in
convention assembled congratulate
the country upon the certain return
of the republicans to power, and re-

joice that our land is to be speed-
ily redeemed from the disasters and
sufferings of democratic incompe
tence, error and misrule.

This is the year of the people,
and the people demand that their
great champion, William McKInley,
shall be nominated and elected
president ot the United States.

We reaffirm our loyalty to the de-

clared principles of the republican
party and to those great American
policies for which our party always
stands.

We pledge ourselves in advance
to the platform of the forthcoming
republican national convention, be-

lieving that it will declare against
the free and unlimited coinage of
silver and for a currency of gold
silver, and paper "as sound as the
government and as untarnished as
its honor," and for that American
system of protection and reciprocity
of which William McKinley is the
best living exponent and under
which our people attained the great-
est national and individual prosper--
ity.

We assert that the repulican
party stands for the supremacy of
of the constitution of the United

iStates; the maintenance of law and
order; the protection of every
American citizen in his right tolive,
to laoor ana to use a vigorous
foreign policy, the enforcement ot
the Monroe doctrine; the restora
tion of our merchant marine;Ameri- -
cau markets for products; the gov
ernmental supervision, and control
of transportation lines ard rates;
the protection of the people from all
unlawful combinations unjust exac-
tion of aggregated capital and cor--

THE ROAD TO SUCCESS

ISN'T EASY
There Is no way of building' apermanenfc business

other than selling the right goods and charging honest
prices for them. This business believes that the true
way to make customers is by making friends.

Corsets

We are offering
some special prices In
trimmed hats and sail-
ors. Look at our
window display for
quality and prices.

Richards Bros.
porate power a pension policy just
and generous to our living heroes
and the widows and orphans of their
dead comrades; coast defences
against foreign navies, pauper im
migration and the products of cheap
foreign labor; a rijrid observance of
our naturalization laws; the expen
diture of all moneys collected from
the people for public uses and under
direction of public officials.

We extend our sympathies tothe
struggling patriots ofCuba in their
heroic efforts to establish a govern
ment of the people and we demand
the recognition of their rights as
belligerents by the national admin-
istration. We remit all presenta-
tions of state issues to the conven-
tion called for the nomination of
state otficers pledging ourselves to
support its nominees, and assuring
the country that Nebraska is a re-

publican state.

THE RETIRED BURGLAR.

Perhapa the Most Curious of His Mao;
Siacnlar Adventnres.

"In a house that I went into one
night in the country,' said the retired
burglar, "I saw when I got up on the
second floor a light coming out into the
hall from an open door. When I got a
look into that door, I saw a roan all
dressed standing leaning over a bed. I.
couldn't see his face, but I could see
anxiety on the back of his head. Lying
in the bed was a child, thin and white
and stiU, but awake and looking up at
its father. Backing out of the door, I
ticked my lamp against the door jamb.
The man looked up." He wasn't scared.
I doubt if he would have been anyway,
but he was thinking of something else
now.

' 'Come in,' he says, and I went in.
"The child looked at me as I walked

across the floor, and then looked up
again at its father, saying nothing, but
jast lying .there and looking up.

"How the man came to be fixed in
that way, all alone with that child, I
could not even guess. Wife just died
maybe, but there he was and thinking
of nothing else in the world, and the-chil-

was the pitifullest looking little;
child I ever saw.

"What the man wanted was to have
me go for the doctor. He told me his
name, and the doctor's name, and where
he lived, and I went. It was late, you
understand, but I whanged away on the
doctor's door till I heard him open his
window. I told him what was wanted.

" 4AU right, he says, and I thought
by the way he said it he knew about the
child.

"Then I went my way. I'd lost a
night, but what of that?" New York
Sun.

State of Ohio. City of Tojledo, )

Lucas Cocxxr. f ss
Frank J Cheney makes oath that he is

the senior partner of the .firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doin business in the City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid
and that said firm will pay the sum of
One Uunired Dollars for each and every
cas&of Catarrn that cannot be cured by
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subcribed in

my presence this 6th day of December.
A.D-1SS-S.

- . A. W. GLEASON,(
seat, t Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces ot the system. Send

i-- A -- 1 m -xoc testimonials iree.
F. J. Cheney & Co .x Toledo O

Ipp Sold by Druggists,. 75 c

"We have said very little aboufe
our corset department iu the past-W- e

cary the best make ofcorsets
In. the market- - Try one of them,
and you will be convinced that the
GL D. corsetsr corset waists and1 bi-
cycle waists are the best.

"The Fair. 99

Dr. Sawyer Dear Sir: I can say with, pleasure
that I have been rising your medicine, andxriilrec
ommend it to all suffering ladies. Mrs. W.

Angusta, Ga. Sold by F Hlongley

Dr. A. P. Sawyer Sir: After suffering for-year-s

with female weakness I was persnaded by-- a

friend to try your PastiUes, and after using- - them,

for one year, I can say I am entirely welt. I oaa-n- ot

recommend, them too highly. Mrs. 3L S.Brk.
Bronson Bethel Branch.'Co.irch . For sale-fe- F.
H. Ixmgley.

PalT thin, bloodless people should, use Dr. Saw
yer's Ukaiine- - It Is the greatest remedy in. the
world for making, tiia weak strong-- . For sale. !yfl"
H. Longiey--

m

If111(1 Ul it

Plain and Decorated,

Will be sold In sefe or by
tne piece. The finesfc line

of goods" ever 'sliown In fhe

city.

We have also In stock seven
different patterns In

English s China.

These goods are In 10-0-

piece sets, and range in price
from $11 to 315."

An inspection of - these
goods is respectfully ravKedl

V, VOflGoetZ,
T

Grocer.
Ottenstein Block.

MECCA COMPOUND
So great are it Honliwg

and Pain RdiesT-- rPr5'
3rm i mix?s.ile lrim a. Nr
oi.i Pmpararma that can tfc
u;ih.aiJ t.ceaom. For Boras ats
it is often wurtkMs weigh tia"..
lives have been saved by iismm- - --

("r healio all kinds ofsr r.

!t cuceedsaU csyectawwm rV'ti
ase i saost effiactrre aad it sh . a
is every basse amt worWii.

by the: Tester M C ..
cil JMuifs, Iowa. Said by ie m

A Cure for Piles.
"We can. assure all who suffer with. In-

ternal Piles that in, Hemorrholdine we ,

have a-- positive cure. The treatment is
unlike any thing heretofore used and its?
application so perfect that every ves-
tige of the disease is eradicated-- Hem-
orrhoid ine is a harmless compound, can
be used for an eye ointment,,yet pot-esse- s

such, healing power that when ap-
plied to the diseased parts, it at once re-
lieves and a cure la the sure result of ita
continued use All who suffer with, piles
suffer from Constipation also and Hem-
orrholdine cures both. Price $1 50- - For
Sale by . Druggists. "Will he sent from

, the factory on receipt or price-- . Send to
TaxFoster HasVg Co-- Council BInf&x
Somxt Sor testimonials and. informatiog.


